
Rt. 8, Frederick, Nd. 21701 
4/4/74 

kerb "rubaker 
NBC News 

Dear Herb, 

You will rumembor that I wrote you when Jirr4r !toy turned your Tomorrow dWor down 
oa an interview and asked you to tell them that I would explain to him that NBC had 
nothing pop-loot hie intorost in mind and that I wao sure he would then agree. I suao 
gested it would be hotter if NBC had co and one of the lawyers presont, which would 
safeguard all interesta and might be Productive othorwiee. 

Zecause I wao not there, the othormine will have to wait a while, but I do auao 
gest that by now you at leant should know no well enouoh to undorstond that It oioht 
have held pogoibilities. 

lou will ronenber that I asked one of they lawyers, Jim tenser, to Phone you about 
the very decant but miaplaced concern of NBC's lawyers. You should have known that we 
would not be part of doing anything that could in any woy  jeopardize hig rights. 

I got an looediate neozago fron Jinry. lie aaid he would go ahoad. ho did write 
your west-oast people. Thereafter he wrote ma about the filming, about two woks ago. 

They did a considerate thing. The sent Lagar a telegram that, because of the tine 
differonces, mioload urn on the date of airing. In any event, he ma in nounton when 
it reached his how, 

So, none of us saw it. I heard you had Jeoos eockson following him. 

I write to risk a favor withoretalrd to this. by separate fileo will bu winding up 
as part of a °DIA& arohive. 2o, T would aporociate a sound tape of the intorviow 
and of Jackman, who hao boon oonspicuouu by 1113 ooparation from any help in any aspect 
of invootigation or court work,, I would aporociato it if your people could oako two ao 
I can glop one to the laoyoro without having to dub it on oy prioitivo oquipoent. They 
should be propared for any poi/Bible minuae or lisropresentation in the future, moot 
likoly as part of a court-room deoperation that at novae near tine will be real if the 
Supremo Court doom not grant cart to the State. If Roy ever gets a trial, we v111 walk. 
In my opinion there is not enough for the cane to go to the jury. 

With this in mind you oight wont to boar in hind that sorloua problems soueti000 
iopol consideration of doastio solutiono. If there is to be 0000thing like thin, the 
time is getting pretty close. 

TIonko if you can do thin little favor. 

Sincerely, 

Harold. Weinberg 


